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ARCHDIOCESE OF LOUISVILLE
PERSONNEL COMMISSION

]972 PEnSONAl nATA Fonr-r

PLEASE NOTE: The information which you supply b elow is confidential ;]1lI! will he used only by the. pcr

sonncl commission.

NAME: _-",-C~REED

[Lnst )

2 BJRTH DATE: 3/13/26

-----L~~_.__
(Firat)

ORDJNATION DATE:

.~---JP--A.T..R.l-CK---...~-----~..
(Middle Inirial)

1921 _

3. My primary llBsignment is Pastor: St. Franci:.;s::.J.l--=.K=--yL.:.... smcc ,Tune] 3, 1969

... My other present official nesigumcnts arc;

{Inclu de work on any dioceaan comrnirrces or hoards.]

Seminary Commission

Priests' Advisory Exe. Board--Bellarmine College

since 1966

sincc--.l,...;9u6oL7.l- _

since 1910

Advi 80ry Pastors Board: Pari sh Cou~l""SL-.. aince J 970

President [elected): Town & Countr~osto1i C Counci pincc,_-L1.;l9C.L6L;9'L-- _
Board of Directors: Lincoln Trail Area Development Dist. 1970

r BJ\::' Jl.pIiH official assignments have becn :

Assistant Pa.stor- Holy Name. LOllisY1]lefrom~10,.Allg •. '60

AdminiBtrator--S t. Aloysius. L~l.e- '60 to Aug. '65

A~~i&tant-P.~t~f~~Si. Bdsil"Ll~i11e-
. - -.'."." . ~. "-.

_ .'.' .,. .', L. v~ lIe J
ASB~sQc!ate Pastor: St.John.Vi~nney .

Pa~ibr: St:-Bi~n~id. Casey Co~rity. ~y.

6. My other past assignments have been:

Director Holy Name Boys· Camp

Director: Cath. School Ath. Association

7. Personal prefcrencc fOT my priestly ministry is:

'69

from June 'i.L-.. to Aug, ·60

from [c] 1954 to 1961

from to

from to

from to DAR 00823

_X__ a) Assignmcnt to a parish : Jf there are an y distinguishing c1111ractcristics of your preference,

specify:

I am very interested in the mUlti-pa.rish concept~ especially
in the rural apoatolate, vhich I am beginning to under~tand.



___h) Education (outside parish environment):

Please, be specific concerning the particular area of your interest

____ c) Combination of a) and b) .

Please, be specific concerning the nature of your preference..

___ d) None of the above.. Please', be specific about the type of work and residence you have in mind..

...-X.- c) Beside what has been checked above, ] would also like to engage in: (Specify): I am in t e T est
ed in a multi-county [multi-parish] ~~iLY to the aging--working
particularly through and with government programs.

n, Do you think you arc able to usc your talents a dcquatcly in your present assignment?

1 keep thinking beyond parish boundries.
Yes __No

Comment: While t.he parish is a comfortable plac..e-to be and work, it
is too scaled down to be effective in the kind of ministry which
interests me most at this time in my life,

'), Do 1011 think there should be a personnel change in yOUT parish? __Yes -x-No

Comment: .1 would. rather the question read: "in yourarea7" Then,
I would answer: IIY~~.'t

]0.. Would yon be interested in a change of assignment for yourself?
, f J' .. .

-_Y"" No__

CO/DlIJent: "No" if·.it's the,parish •. 'IYes" I ll"ould like to·take a
JC.UI [or more) tQRol"'k' Bsrti ell] n:;:ry--yj th the problems of the

alti~iP :]: donot wfs~ ~'?~t,~H ~ Le av e of. ab s e n s e , L ~qll~d like
toe assigned to t-hl;s vorlc ··like bHng Bssigned til talte a ;rear
f1f ~ cl).QIl:l. ,~ ;W.t:u~t.:.J,.-J;>':'l4-q ~J.I:~I\.c.'i!'Q:U"1\.;J;le.-"t:. IP'e iilt·,Q enll~;j,t ,.to""¢>'ln".:.
Archd~6~~san ministr1 to the ~girig, esp. our priests and sisters.

]] Would you he adverse to a change of aeaignment at this. time? _LYea __No

If other than the above.

Comment:

" - I,

]2. Irrespective of your seniority, would you welcome the responsibility of the office of pastor?

(a) Of an existing pariah __Yes __No

Comment:

(b) Of a parish '0 be formed? __Yes __No

., .
DAR 00824



13. H a pastor - Would )'on consider hccoming an associate? __Yes __No

Comment: The question should read: "becoming a co .. pns+or?"

To which. my answer is ~_' _

14. ]f in special work - would yOll hc Interested in itceoming a pastor? __Yes __No

Commcnl:

IS. ]f in special work - would you hc interested in becoming a Inll-rime nssociate ?

Comment:

)6.. Jf in special work - would you he interested in a change at Ihis lime:

__Ycs __No

I a I To the same lype of work elsewherc Yes __No

(b) To a different type of work

Comment:

Yes No

17 \\ «uld you like 10 pursuc further studies as specialized lr:linin~? Yes __No

H Yes, spccif'y : -l-~l-d-Iike ~~4-n-g--I-h-a¥e al~"yy---

i n-d-i-e-a-t-M.-.._----------------------- _

Ie. .18 a pnstur - would you prefer a parish that was a (check one):

one man parish

two mal) parish

three man parish

]9. How would you evaluate your previous aesignments?

If the structures stay
as the~ are. then I would
prefer a one man parish.
But I am mo~e interested
in mUlti~parish~ eo~pastors.

PLACE

HOly: Hame

St •. Aloysiu·s.

St. Ba.sil

•..\ -s-, :

T.Olds v j ] j·e :

EVALUATION

;) ~

ExceTlent.

Hi hi]

ExceJlent

Ex c e 11-e-n.t-~t...u~ut a 88 i 15 nm-e--nct--n-e-e-d s

support--needs to be a part of a team effort.

20. What ig your eva)ualion of your present asaignme nta ?

Excellent opportunity but parish needs to be extended

to

-i.O-i.n c J n d e ell 01' We-lJ.t.-e...r- \Hl S 0 f Holy
Cros5~ St. Francis~ Raywick. a.nd Loretto] for the ministry
to be really effehtlve to people as people and to be aole
to deal with the real» community power structure.

DAR 00825



2]" Would you be interested in working in an experimental apostolatc [e.g.. 3 team situation with jur-iadic

tion collectively held and administered)?

---x--Yes __No

Please comment : I am op.....e..u to this idea.. I am particularly interested
in thecomment I made to question K 10. [We have no
one in our Archdiocesan priesthood who is an "expert"
on the "aging" problems--vhich are ever increasing.]

22. Do yon have any suggestions for a new kind of priestly work that you and/or- others could do in the

Archdiocese?

I am nov Chairman~ a Task worce on Aging for an~~
county area. The problems are a real eye opener. I vould
like to take a year or tvo off frompastoral administration
in order to devote my vhole time to trying to come to grips
vith this e~citing a.postola.te. + cQuld support myself in
this '\I:ork :t'",r- at Le e s f tvo years: .

23 rJ::'3C Iist names of priests with whom you think you could live, communicate, and work well:

JlJ:i....]l.l::Jlhl em here from' my aLde of the fence -except

a lazy one!

2,t How is your health?

-X...- Cool ~__ Fair Poor

25,.
. . . .. f :' :1

Are you p lanning Jo~r retirement for any time during the next two to five years? __Ycs --X...-No

If your answer is Yes - When? _

26" 'Vonld you like to talk with the personnel board during the course of this year?

Comment: T vglllif ljke t!LJ:,..aJk about ministry to the apiD§'

populat1Qn'.Theunique 'o'pportunity is open 0'1;-6 'm'''' ""
and I }lQU] d reall" like to learn all I can ,about
this mi,n1stry. :r "w-Qlii'd l1k.e ''to talk :teo ·Y'ou. 'iftbf!j seems, vali

27, The Office of the Personnel Commission is located on tl.tc ground Boor of the Chancery Offi,cet 2~2 Eo Col.

lege Street. You will usually reach one of us at the Office on Monday? Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday" Or contact UB at OUr respective homes..

PLEASE; RETURN YOUR FORMS BY MARCH Srd, 1972

The members arc:

Rev, Thomas Donohue

,.llev" James Meder

Rev" Arthu.r Hartman

Rev. Kevin lscir

Rev- Themes iiomm~ich, Exec, Secretary
. V ~ . ~ . :
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